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!che Rcprosontativ~ of the United States to' tho'Unite& Nations prescnt@.hie. 

.compllmcnts to the k%&~eta~,&k&&al 0: thb Unit"& Iktiibns &-d‘haB $0 honor to 

transmit herewith, for tho ini0 
,: ::::.;:, : i t.,,;,: _, ,1 ,.$’ : ;y. 

""f 
tton of tho .S@x.a$$ft~.,C~pafl,: the, f&$fng~' : 

oommun1ques,J.?gued by the Headquarters .of t'ie Un;ljf",$ Natiqns Command, as , , I: :"< ,: .; , ,;. 
indica&ed iicloii: : : . ,.. 

/, 
Far East Ai,r'Forooi'communique ki8, cove&& Thur&a$; ‘AU&St 16; l%l, 

. ..'oporations : . .:..: : ... j ,, ;:, :... a'. 
: -:. . " , . 
Far %st Naval kkmary, coverim Fri.&y, August ,I?, 1951, *$r$t.k& ' 

FE& EaSt‘Atr~F~rc8s sLnmnaYy of Friday's; August .17, 1351j, ~poZat;EQ~s 
,.: I’ 

General HcaZ.quartcrs communique. fig fox the twkty-four-i;ur Period 
~.e'd&h Ei:OO:A.M..,.Saturday; Auguust.18, 1951 (4:OO P.M., Friday, 
! Ek3kki dayligtit%imo) . . ' . j 

ELsh$h Army communi.quo 547 issued at 1O:OO A.M.; 
: 

Saturday, 
Au$iot~l&“1~~1 (8:OO P.M.;Friday,.Eastorn daylight.timO) .- 
. ..! . ;_ : : ,: "' ,.:,' . . 

Nav& ka&ary covoring.SEitin%lay~s, August.18, lXX,.oPocations I' 
.i "! ..,/. ,L ., ,! .., :. .' 

Far East Air Forces summary oovortng Saturday's, August 16, 1351, 
I i opcm,ttij’nfg : ! “*‘.. ,..’ ‘:: ‘J.f~.~.: ..,j .--,,- , 

I ,;: ” i c : ,“, 
General Hcaaquartors communique SO, covc&&thc t;wctnty-four.hodrs " 

mica at 6:oo A.M., Sunday, August 19, 1951 (4:OO P.M., Saturhy, I . . 7 -Et&n &ylQ$t ljf&$‘) ,, ' ?i,-'. .,. , i: *I :',. . . 
. .: I .I,. _.'.- .,,. ,, .,: .: .., .' ; 

El&hth Army communt~uu -S&S,- lssuea at 10:00 P.M.,.Sunday, I .. .., Augu:uet:lg, 1351 (S&turday, l&sturn &ay&ight,,.timo). .: .,; " 
. . 

Naval operations summary for Sunday, Alugust 17, 1951 
. ..y i: 1 (j-? I I. - .' 

"G&&al Headquarters. codminlquo 381 &'or:the 'twonty-four.hr?~rs.Llndeb 
at 6:00 A.M., Monday, August.20, lYj3..(3:00 P.M;,,.Sunday,,.,Eastorn,, '1 
daylight time) 

,  ’ 
.  

.  . -  ,  1:. 

Eighth Army oommu&ke 5i& Laouea ai io:oo A.M;, Monday, A&&'&, &Ed 
(8:OO P.M., Sunday, Eastern daylight time) 

51-15913 
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FAF~liYAST AIRFORCES COMMUNIQUE 418, CmNG THITR$DAY OPEEWC'LONS 

Communist frontline troops and gun positions were hit Thursday by Far 
Exist Atr Plrces warplanes in stepped-up close air support effort while assaults 
on energy main supply routes were contI’nued effectively. Far East AirForces 
planes f2ew almo8t 700 ‘8ortLes fri’ combat +a air supply. 

:. ,, . . 

Fifth Air Force and attached South African and shore based Marine planes 
mounted mope than 500 sorties, of which more than eighty were close air support. 

F-5.7. ihst&8 and MarLdo F-98. and F-4Us made repeated strikes at (. 
Communist troop aonoenti%i~ and gun positions in forward areas in the east,er,n. 
and central set tions. of the front. 

Flying L~terdicti~~!k;;isSi& thei'also daz@ged bridges, boxcar6 an@ supply 
buildings. Marines htt P large munitions dump in the, v@tntty of Kojo on 
the east coast and it b&&w up wLth a terrif to explosion. 

. >.. 
F-R4 Thunderjets attacked enemy road and rail. routes between Pyongyang and 

Sariwon In western Korea, damaging five bridge8 and strafing troops. Boxcsra 
were damaged in the veclnity of Hao ju i 

Supply bulldings In the western and’ centraai western section were placed 
under attack by J?-80 Shooting Star jets. 

'.. . 
Fifth p.Ir Yercp. end at%achod pilots reported 4estroying qr d&na&ng 

sixteen bridges, seven gun pOSitiOn8, 125 supply bu'ildings, tw&ty railroad 
cars, 125 vehlcles and twenty ~ehou8es. : ,:, . . . 

B-23 Suporforts flew two sorttea yestebday.and six la8t hight using 
radar aiming techniyded to attack specific miJ.Ltary target8 at Kunu, wonsan 
and points along the battlefront.. Results gan&&l~ werd.'unobskrved oti 
account of cloud8 covering the targets. 

.’ . . 

YLx hundred and sovonty-five tons of military supplies and equipment‘were 
airllfted from Zapan to Korea by 185 sorties of transport-cargo planea, of the 
315th Mr Division (Gembat-.Cargo). 

I.. ..:.:. ,1, 
.: ,: I) 

Last night ninety-PLve sortie8 of B-26t8, Marine airoraf’t and’flakc- 
dropping planos searched highways in North Korea for enemy vehicular traffic. 
Weather cut do-wn the number.of aightlngs’ but at lea8t fifty-five Communist 
supply trucks wore destroyed cr damaged by the attack8 of the night-flying 
light bombers. 

Other B-26ts used radar techniques to drop airybursting bombs on enemy 
troop concentratlon8 -near the battlefront. One B-26 slghted an enemy aircraft 
during the.qQht but there.was no.firing. 

'. 
No friendly aircraft W&B last to eneq action,yesterday. 

‘, _ ‘. ., ‘,_., . . . 
., .‘I ., ; ‘: 

..I. . .! 
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FAR EAST ,J?AVAL SUMdARY, COVERING FRIDAY OPERATIONS 

Fwt Carder Task F~rce.77 se?t fighters and dive bombers over enem front 
1Lnes late yaster&y.afternoon to score heavy enemy casualtLes &ring close air 
support flights q Commantst- supply lines Ln Nortiieast. Korea were again battered 
by Navy aircraft du~$ng. the day wrth thirteen bridges destrqyed or dama@ by 
aerial bombar+ent, j . 

Over thtrty Navy close air support sortlee attacked enemy InfantrymBn 
Ln the eaa tern +Qtor . .Although controllers could not,&ve ncqarate damage 
assessment, th0y creai.tea Navy ,,olqse+upport specialists .wiFb excellent 
covepge fn sevqrai attacks& sOUthWSi .Of. KOSO~Y&..~?~X$~~,$U~~ tin HQme ?iCbWd 
airmen bombed and straf.ea troops oh. a’ ridge, oover$ng the area vi1 th 30 per cent 
effectiveness . In another strike Ln the same area, thay caused twenty-five 
casualtlee. ., : i ‘, 

The carrier-based pilots :ian into sever41 snti~,~pijr@i iiositlons ,durtng 
the day and’ destroyed seven. N.Fy Koso~,, *a! li&thQuse and aajo+,~ ,gun 
position on a tower were bomb& and strafed, The A&. guns were knocksd out and 
the crew ktma. ,, :_ . ,. . . . . . . 

%sk F&i 7’j’ continued the Navy’s effective interdiction. pro@*, with 
planes from the floatln&ilrfL~~~. r&&w from’below.~Q~s~,n to north of Son&In. 
During the “bridge-bustlni” missi.one, S@ns wire dropped by heavy bombs In seven 

. areas. flver thirty-fLve r$lr?ad cars were destroyed-ar cIauqed,q3 the 
Skyraiders, .P&ithera and Coreairs roared over North Korea rat1 liqece. : 

T&k Foi~&~35 surface units contlriieii bombardment of eiiemy lns&iiatlone on 
the east coas.t of @ea. The. destroyer O.S.S. Kida again harassed enemy .trobps 
south of Ibsimg early imi~torday. .Wonsan, Son&in and ChlngJin (sic) 
communication IInes were shelled by warshipa. 

Before iaylight the U.S.S. Moore and U.S.&i. SeFv&t& attacked bhongjin 
an& Chuuron&ng transportat%Qn network targets during blookade pa,trols south 
to Son&in. Destroyer-mindweeper Thompson concentrated on bridges both north 
and south of SongJin.. 

.  
‘._ 

i 

:  .’ 

_.. 1.’ 
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FAR EAST AJX FORCE SUMM!Q’Y d$ FIEBnY’S OPERATIONS 

.Las.t; nL’ght .FEW East Air’ Ford& 3-26’ light bdmbers, ala& ‘by~?l&e&rbppi~ 
g&es: an& shore-babea United Statea Marine’ aircraft;. took 8. %e&ti ‘toll of : 
Communist traffic in Korea. Appjroximately 17O”trucks w&e: hestrdye?l or &ICE@& 
on-hightap! behina the battle. zone; whillo’at ieatit’ two rttilha trahis w+o,put 
unam attack in far northwest Korea, between Chongju and Namsi. ‘~P&l~tiin&y 
reports inalcatea they were oxtensivcly damaged. :. ., I “‘.. : 

Friday Far East Aiti“Foro~~. planes iXe:aw thrcdgh cioudy ‘and raiiq weath& to 
mount 540 sorties,. of. which:~$%WrG .flow~% by.l?lfth Ai& hrce &l”atta’dhdd South 
AfriOan and sh~s-baso~~ne:.1B~rcraf.t.: FPf:th kirt Force c&cntratoa ttti 
interdiotlon atticks t&aim&::the. ene@te i%ppF dy&ti: ’ ’ .‘, 

. . ;i... . .i/ ., ( . i c:i ‘: , ‘, .;..; .’ ,. ;i: ; ,‘. ,_. .,..: .’ 
Rail lines, boxcars and briaP;es around Hwazg ju and Kunu and between 

Chinnampo and Pyongyzng were hit, and an electric install@ion building south 
of- P&Wang was x?mi&+rby-$;4 !!hkk~a‘rjk~t~; ,,Obe’ F’%384~w& fbst whbn at&ok 
by enem small-&ins $-ire, ;TTie:$~,&Aj w@ rimxedj. 1 " : .: :' 

': .: 7:,;7 '.:', :'I . . . :. .,. : . , ‘ ._ ;. ., :. : : L. ,' .: 'I .h 

F-80 Shooting St& jets attacked eun positions and tunnels- beti&enS&riw& 
ana Sinmak. Tnsy struck a bridge an& a marshaling yara near Hiohon in northwest 
Korda !with. uno?arv& .&eulbi . ‘Y&&h ‘of:‘~y~~i~& ,o~.fho’;contral fro*, they ,,, 
ki3wlroa .out six gun pbsitibns ,&wL& Enfl&tsd; t+$op ,$a~t+ties: , - 

.- , . . ;.f ; , :( ‘,-:‘ ,f ; -I ‘S,’ ‘. :’ 9 :, ,,, : :, : : -. ; 
South‘Afridae;. pilhtXn$F+?l mstangb; shx0k:a,~cod&&te zatiseway east of 

Hae ju in the %&t&n cCmiziQs’l!%c~~cm~~’ Uti%feij- Stat& Ali+ FoYce.Yistan@ da&#’ 
a rail bridge couth cf Sar:.wan ~9 A atticked stored mili+y supplies, bridges 
an&:troops .in t.titi ~eaet’:GirtiinWl%-@&or’, an& KziKjuo~; ‘~phrfnob unaer ‘the 
operational c~~~t~bL&:&liiir Fif& Air ,F&rcfj’.hLt ~Si+iciges, ‘qut ,ro&s ‘a&i attack& 
troop positions ;tfi’the &sea :s&$h of,f: &&d& . I*:‘. L 

:, I. ; .::. .’ 
Fifth Air Borce and attached pilots reported Inflicting f If ty casualties 

on -t&Q t-&my. They +o?t&i destroying dr. &iiq%;le five’ bridges., Raflroad 
tracks ‘wer’s bomb-crate&d la Zourteitii vieini$i&s~: i ; ’ :.... ., .C’ 

“. _‘_ * . . ;’ i’ :. , ,’ ..‘. ., ., , :’ 
Last night a ~-26 obierved an enew plane apparently ttikie offi’ fdni the 

battered Communist airfield at Sinan.ju. The B-26 attacked, ana preliminary 
reported indicated the enemy plan possibly was destroyed. 

At least two enew raflroaa traine were heavily attacked last night by 
B-26’s in far northwest Korea between Chongju and Namsi. Four B-26’s attacked 
cnen~ troop positions with air bursting 500-pound bombs, Superforts mounted 
two combat sorties yeStorday, using radar to aim tons of high explosives at 
selcctea mill tary targets. 

315t;l Air Division (Combat Carp,o) continued to maintain its speedy supply 
and transportation service between Japan and Korea. In 215 sorties 
approximately 700 tons of supplies ma equipment were flown to air and ground. 
unite. More than 1,000 rest and recuperatian personnel were airlifted to and 
from leave areas in Japan. 
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GIZNERAL HEADQUARTEFiS iOMMJNIQm 973 FOR TKE ‘IJWDEY-FOUR~BiouR 
PERIOD ?iZNDED 6 A.M. SATURDM'(4 P,M, FRlDAY, S!NXERN DAYLIGET TfbfE) I . 

Along the Korean front yesterday United Nations; force? encountered light 
to’ stubborn roaistance 88 they oontlnued to ptibs enemy ~efcnsee. Friendly 
elements eixountered the most @termined reeletia?~o? ln the western and central 
sectors as they encountered elf groups up to company size. E@ewhere alory: 
the front 0nl.y minor contacts were made e 

Lana-baa& fighter b&n&& ‘&w’ th$oti& ‘mrtable weather '6vor Korea 
geatorday attackig highway and.rat3road .@&eS’,and iail lines on ,both sl$ss 
of the peninsula. ILght bombers conttm.&d+i t&i&r attack? on rolling ,stock along 
the majn highway and rail supply routqs $1 North Korea BurLng the night whLle 
?v+Lti,, botibers attackoa specific mIli+yarg target?. Q: 

” &It&d Nations naval and marine carrier-based aircraft attacked supply 
lines’,‘&zn posittons, bridges and rat1 transportation along the east’ coast from 
Wonsan to ChongJLn, whhLle other clement8 supported United Nations ground fOrCe6 
in the area, southwest of Xosong by bombInS and +@‘ing enemy troops ~10,~ the 
battle 1Lne . . Surface e@nedti. aoqtlnued Ijo@q&rg3nt of e~w troop conct#zations 
and Installations along ttie ca& coast ‘iqf Ko?yea &rom Wonsan to Chongjin., ., 

: .n . . ( 
: ‘.a . . 

.i j 
. . 

. .* :’ :’ 
‘C 1;;. _ . . 
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EIGHTH W COmIQUE 547 ISSUED AT 10:00 A.M. SA’IVIWY 
‘(0 P’.M. FRIDAY, EAS’ZERN DAYLIGHT TIME) 

?Jnemy attack Ln a* Wet of Yonchon rbslulte ln thlr ty-bnc> ono@ klllud 
and thirty-three enbrqp oaptured. kttackln& Unltod Nutlone forcoB north- ’ 
northwc>et of .Yang+ tit etubborn onomy roeletarroa ae .they cloeod ln hand-to-hand 
combat wlth the eneppt,:’ ( .’ 

1. Brief contacts wl th equad and platoon elzod enonpt units wore roportud 
by Unltod Natlone patrole In tho.atiae whet and north of Korer~po durinR tho 
day. ’ An undoto~lned:numbos of t&a w a&ackod in the area weot of M~~JOI-I at 
0435 hours. !%a aatlon oontinuod unCll“d@U hours, at whloh tlmo the onemy 
wl thdrow:. The nctlon roeultod ln thltity-one onomy killed and thirty-three 
onomy capturud. F lvo brief engagomnta wl th squad end platoon-a lzed enemy ~nl tS 
wore roportod by Unltod Natlona patrole In the area weet-northwoet rind north 
of Chorwon. L1Ght bnow contact oontlnuod nloxg tho remaLndor of the weetorn 
front, 

2. An o~my platoon probod frlondly poettlons in tho area oaet of 
Kumhwa at 0235 houre. Tho action continued until 0315 houre, at which time the 
onemy wl thdrew, Light oncmy contao t wae roported ln tho arose : south and 
BOU thoaet of Kumpong. Attacklw Unltud Natlone forcoe ln tho aroa north- 
northwoet of Yang@ contlnuod to meet stubborn onomy reeletanco from an o8tLmated 
rolnf’orcod onomy company and wore roportod to bc In hand-tiacmnd contact Wit$ 
the enem foroe et 3100 bortae e ‘Ehe actlon ‘had &creamed to eporadlc oxcheqe of 
emall-urme f lro by 1600 houre. 

3. Lleht enemy contact wlth equad to cornpaw slzc enemy unite continued 
aloq tho oae tern front ea Unltod NG t Lone forcoe malntalned poeltlom and 
pa trolled, 



of b.Ql:uxplos~qQs, ,. :'s. <,',? ! '!'. , ;,'f'" :' ,, ': (, ', 

_ .bQ@mx?Ung +ek.group. 
7 

: Thi ITii1+Jer&‘&n6 p.utid+&.1;OO,OOiJ p&n& of steoi ;n&9 Co&&t 
troogr concentir8tidiif3 dtia gim posf C tone. Her gunfire was reported as breaking 
up $wo groups massi~.foy,c~un~er~t~~b, .one.la battalion stren&h. '-: ,. - 

Fa;st.'&rier Ta& Fo&e 7$ &ii) ekpportxd Uattea Na’ti&i’&cmni roroea in 
Eaetqn Korea yesterday, but envy trqsportattoa routes were priLnolpa1 targets. 
Several b+@.e werq wrgtcked,or se~qely dagz@d .in .nort,heast Korea. : .>. ,_ 

.I 
-' 7JS.S. Bixer a& U~$.~..,Bon Honune .Ric&& pSi~.ts alsq hit ,su&p&' dumps and 

.,bo?nbed ~@l.roufes fi%m Wonsan north aloijg the coast. 
.t* - *' . . . . , ' ...I... "; ..'._, 
_ : me ,~e~r~yers'ii.SB;'~~~~~,~;I.U.S,S: U&i?& and B.M.S. Ckms'~rt 
kntie+at;6~ naval 6@fire r+.Wo,~~~ m&l +3stallatPons and gun poaLtfons. z . 8 .; . 

'&e Boyal Nav destroyer pLoked off .a loeomoti~e '& rail dare in a 
+r++ipe.yard. ~e.~~le,,:~~st,ruct~qe gu*J.re~at a.tunne13attfma over 
gmity ‘+xny -capua1tiea. 
.fihel;led, 

Tr+p,~il&~ting~areaa.and 3op* points-also were 
' .:-. ,;,, .:, : ;:, . . 9,. :.' .; I -. 

y' . .' .' i .,, . ,:. : '... . . Bridgdis w&; Id m;li’in~~t&& por T&k F&e 95 mrships p~ii~oltt& and 
bo?$%@ing to the north at,Songjin, Chuuronjang ~2nd CbQwjin. l%e destroyer 
escort;? Moore and Se,X.vefling $lp brFdg$m Xi!zrLng ~Qr~er~'bloc~4e;patr~ls, while 
the deetioye? min&weeper.,!+?mpson threq+inch sh&s tit similar':tai&ts south 
of Songjin. I ., ? 

-; '.% ‘ . ..-$. _ .i. '. , :. 
.' : .,.'I . .. ' : . 

-/*. :,- . . ,. , : c 

:  :  
r  

. . '. /FAR EAST 
I . 
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: ,1 .:.. ,. . : . . ,. .:‘. i‘ :. f : 

:: Fax'&t4UxFoi%es iraxplanes fXew'i80 a&ties yestexday'tiith F436 
Sabre jets engaging in air battles with Commutdst tiG-15 j&t fl~hters 
in noxthwest Korea, while fighter-bombers qont$nued the destruction of 
enemJr trains, &ma@-WI stalled py light b,yfwra thg night before. 

( ,  , ”  l : .  ,  .  ”  .  / 
.Fifth AWForce a9Wattaohed South African, AustxaJ,ian and 'shore- 

based Marine aircraft flew 595 sorties yesterday with F-84 Thundexjjets', 
y-80 Shooting Stare, and propeller-&iven p-52, Muetangs heavily attacking 
the enemy xallnetwork in noxthwest Korea. Troop ccn2entracions and gun 
positIons in the eastern sector of the battlefxont &re also hit by the 
fighter-bombexs. I : 'j 1. , 

Swept-wing F-86 Sabre jets enaountexed energy MXG-15 jet'fighters in 
the morning and afternoon as they were patrolling in 'IXG AUey"'. 

'..' 
The two air battles invo;lvab appxox%mately sixty F-86*&1 and about 

seventy MIG*a, with twu enemy fighters'xepoxted damaged by..the'Sabxe " 
jet pilots.. 

- 
The first engagement took place about tidaomiing when the F;-86'13 

entered the Sinuiju area,.and a' flight of thirty MIG*s attack& -In-a, 
brief encounter, one of the enew jets was dsmaged. 

: ._. ._ . . , .!.. . 
Late In the aftarmoona second battle“i%veXop&.between twenty-four 

MIG9s and twenty-eight F-8698. One MI% way xepqrted hit and~srm$ing as 
it headed q%dse.the yalfi River, There wns no damage to the.Sabre jets 

.durlng the b&tl*fj. ; :, .I ,' : '!. .:, ..:*i:. 

Fighter-bombers destroyed oxWnageb‘Over~l50 enemy railroa& oars 
yesterday oe they '%ntensIfie~~.~he~r atta&s:on-rail lines, btidges) an& 

,rolling.stock; The Shooting Staxs and Thuwierjets tore up traok$ge:+ 
along the main western ral'roads from Kwaksan in northwest Korea.to Sinmak 
in the rear of the battle %one. 

: 8.4 \_ 
Prope&r&sI~en F-51 Mustangs t&ne& with E‘trst MaMne Air Wing 

Corsairs to.hit enemy troop concentrations ad;.gun'pos%tione %n the 
vicinity of.Ando onthe eastezn.fxont, inflicting at least sixt$' I' 
casualties on Cox9unlst troops. . _. :i ) 

Pilots reported destroying or damaging 130 enemy-occupied buildings, 
ten gun positions, one fuel dump, seven supply carts; six boats, one 
railroad trestle, one radio station, eleven bridges, 260 enemy vehloles; 
aeven warehouses and 150 railroad cars; Over twenty pack animals were 
reported kflled and eighty troop oasualties $nflicted during air strikes; 
Highways and r&l lines were cut in thirty&%e j4aces~ 

/During 



DurUg the night el&y’@jrt$& &&@ ‘flown by B-2& light bombers, 
Marine ‘n&ht‘fightWs and fla&o-d%ing plisnes. 

B-26 invaders used radar techniques to drop 5nO-pound air bursting 
bombs.on encw pr@line military targ+s, while other light bombers and 
Marine tiimraftj bperated alo@ th$ enemy~s msia supply.Wltes throughout 
Nor$h Korea, attacking,veh@a&,r traffic. ,,Pilote -ported ticderatoly U&t 
sighti&s with 125 vehicles destroyed or Pamaged following th6ir3attaoks. . 

‘&e llghtibonibe’r roportBd destroying a fuel ,t;rain .in a p&dawn strike 
in noz-thwest Korea. .* ’ 

Transports of the 3i5th Air’Dloieim’(Combat‘Cargo) flew 180 sorties 
~ ‘yesterday to airlift, a3most 600 tons of eypfilllee to United ?‘?ations forces 
.,. in Korea; : ‘. 

I : I 
‘. ‘.’ ; Y, 

:’ r . . 

.  .  .  .  .  .  

.  :  
. ,  “ I .  : (  .  .  

.  
.<+.I 

- . :  .  
‘.:, 

.  .  
.  .  . : .  

.  _., ,  .  

: . .  .  
.  
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I,_ VL mC@TN.N3 CO~~~,g~O,.CO~N~~THE.~-FO~ 
HCCRS @HIND AT6:OO +,M.,,TODkY, (4:00 E.M., SATURDAY, . - 

'EA$TEHK DAYLIGHTTIME) 
. . . r .- 
. '.. 

Yesterday in Xo&a,'WnitedNations units encountered light.to stubborn 
enemy resistance along the front a13 friendly units continued te'probe into 

: enemy-hold territory. 'The most'significant activity oqu.rred in.the sast- 
cmtral and eastern seotors, &here United NatSons forces engaged enemy grou: 
up to company size in,several sharp encounters?,: Along the rxwinder of the 
front, only tinor contacts wer3 m&e. 

Uhited Nations naval an&marine carrier-base.d aircraft operating off 
tbe'east'coast attadked supply areas'and rail installations .$n the Wonsan 
ni-ea, while other airwaft support& thzited Nations grount foroog along the 
bnttlo lino and attacked bridges and principal routes of communication in 
eastern Korea. Surface elements continued bombardment of rail installations 
gun positions, marshalling yards and supply dumps in the Wonsan area and 
bombarded bridge8 and lines of communication fromSongJin to Chongjin. 
Other surface elements attacked Communist troops on the east coast southeast 
of Kosong. 

Land-based fighter bombers struck roil lines, rolling stock, vehicles, 
bridges, gun positions, enemy troops and supply areas in northern Korea. 
Light bombers operating along enemy supply routes during the night attacked 
vehicular traffic. Sabre jets engaged eneq,.MIG-15 Jet fIghtera in several 
air to air encounters, damaging two of the enemy jets. Canbat cargo 
transports continued air reeupply operations in Korea. 
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EIGHTH AHMY CCMMCNIQCF 545, Ii%m AT iOf P&M., 
SUNMy (8~00 A.M., SUNDAY, HAS'IEPN 

nu!ixGHT TIME) 
,_ '.::i 

. ..I a-- . . . : 
Attacking United Nations forces secured their objectives in the urea 

north-northwest of Yonchon against atubbom resistance. Attacking United 
Nations forces in the area northwest and north-northoast of Yan&u secured 
several hills defendedby the eneq a@inst moderate to heavy resistance, 
Other attackinS elements made little or no gain as they met stubborn enemy 
resi8taIlcc. Attackng United Nations forces in the area westisouthwqst, 
westand wwf+iorthwost of Kanson~ 6iGOUntO?Ba stubborn yosist'erice'with 
home olemonts unable to aelzo their obJectIves during the period. 

I. A iinlted Nations patrol un@i&d an unknown nunbar- of onomy.in 
the area south of.the neutral site of Kaesoq while other,putrole reported 
,light onemy contact'in the ama west and northwest of'Korangpo, Attacking 

: United Nations 'forces encountcrod stubborn anew resisf&co~in thO'&a 
north-northwest of Yonchoa as they soiturod their objectives at 3:40 P.M. 
Light mmy"contact and light .pr&ng attacks were repv-lsod in the Choruon- 
Kumhwa sector. . . ; ., ': . '. 

a . Li@~rosistance'fropl8~u&d *o platoon&i%3d 'enemy groups Was 
reported by patrolling eleamt8 in'the~arebs'noir;eh-no~h?~st; oif Kumhwa, 
south and southeast to Kumsong. AttackinS 'United Natiiiris ‘forces encountorcd 
light to moderate resistance as they attacked in ~~e.a~~,po~~~~orthweet 

:.of Yanggu at 6~30 Ati. FriiWiyforcos made~limitcd ~i.ns ana’sccuqx$ 
several hills in the area. , . . '..)'. .( ,: ,I 

A countor-attack-by an estimated enemy comp&'forcod e&me& of the 
attackinS forces to make a limited withdrawal of 200 to .300 ygrds at 8:OO 
P&i;. Other attackirg wlcments oncountored stiff rosistaficw and yined 
heavily otgaSed until 10:00 at whfch time friendly forcos.:withdrew..... 0 . 

3. AttackinS United Nations forces in the area north-northwast of 
Yangp met etubborn enemy~resietance as they made iimited'edvancos during 
the day with the action continuing 08 of 5:30 P&l. Othor attackid United 
Nations forces in the area west-southwost of Kasong mot moderate onemy 
resistance during the day as thoy engaged an estinmted onomy battulion. 
AttackinS UnitedNations forces broke contact at 7:00 P.M. to consolidate 
positions for the night. Attaokirg Unitod Nations forces in tho aroa west 
of Hanson& oncountored stubborn resistance scouring their objective, 
zpulsing two cnerqy counter-uttacks at 4:45 PW. and 8:00 P.M. 

Other @itted Nations foroos attackinS west-northwest of HansonS 
encounteredlQht to moderato onemy resistance, repulsing on0 COUntOr- t L_ 
attack at 2:l5 P.M. Another countor-attack at 3:50 P.M. wus rcportod ‘Y, 

continuing as of 7:00 P.M. Light patrol engagements were reported along 
the remainder of tho east front. 



United Natlons warships continued to give heavy naval gunfire support 
to battling Eighth .&q soldlers on the eastern oxtromity of the battle line 
potpm,Hosong and &nsong yeskvday. '. 
*. - ._' ..: 

The,.U.S.S.'N& Jersey, flagship of vLca Admiral Haro1d.M: Martin, 
,"qort@+nder Seventh Fleet, .unloashed hor big 16-inch guns, flrlng one-ton 

,.ehe&&s:.at troop conconk&lons and gun positions. Near noon Sunday sho 
toqedwith the heavy c,rulser U.S.S. Toledo to break up anothor onomy.. 
o+ntor-attack. This-is the fourth such attack to bo dlsporsod in four 
'days by the naval. gunflro support sh&z. 

With RearAdmiral Gaorgo bb,..$yer, oommandor Task Eorcc 95,,.aboard, 
.,:&ho cii&ie.r threw over lOO~&lnqh~&o&&,i at tho Red. infantrymen strug@.ing 

:ri;.+ @d.the mountainous east Wa&aroas, ,Fdring,with the big ships wore 
,H,.S. Navy dcstroyess U.S@. Age&o@. a&C&S. Wedderburn, and Netherlands 

,:.$estroyer H.R.M.S..Van.Ca&en+ 'The.Van;Galen,was credited with direct hits 
.on a railroad brldgelmportani5 tothe enemy's re-supply-efforts. ' -1.: 

* " 
Shore fire control parties rated excellent results by the bombarding 

.gmUP. ~h~:be;ttlewagag.~~a~he~,:WxI!P as, faras fifteen mlLes to hit 
enemy trgqp,., Ratta&~on,~o+and ;zys%.e and assembly areps also felt the 
+qe o$..tW. nom1 g.uqflrre:i, .:;,. ;..,.. :+._ , . . 

. ..-.;:y . . ., I' -,,. ; 'j ~, 
Marshaling yarasi'~~~~~k~:.:po~~t;'and transp'ortation,routes itere raked 

over by' d&troieti'at wonean ieste&ay. U.S.&, Jpp,ekf~yeu, U.S.S. ,u&lwm 
and destroyer escort U.S.S. Hama also fired at bridges and rallwad 
junctions despite lircbtqd vl+b+lity in the area:. . . .,'.; _." 

. . ,_'; '.: -, . . 
Destraye,nW~rts Moreand'Seiverling and de&&yer minesweeper 

Thompson qqned~tq~the north ln.the Chongjin - Songjln areas. 
Bridges, railroads and highways were bombarded. 

, ,: ;". Y' .' : . 
. c ,I Task.$orce ii &epleniBhment achedul~0 and bad weather on t-26 west 

: . . :coast sLowed r&i eperatio&'yesterday. i. -~ 
‘....' : ., . . .', ., . 

.;:: 1 .: .., : . (. : ': , 
. _: * . . : _ T i., ;,#.. 

* ._. ' :. $ > ',/. . . ' _, 
_ : : . ; , *".. ' 'I.,. I .~ 

. ,', , . . . . ,, , '.. ! ., ). :. .::..;' : .{ i ', 
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EIGHTH AF% COMMUNIQUE $9 ESUEII Al! lo:00 A.M. MOMMY 
(8 P.M.,EXXCEUV DAYLXGEC.TII@, SUNDAY) 

Attacking United Nations forces west of Chozwon encounter light to 
I4LOd'S~'tQ 0Wm;y T08i8tYUlO6. Hand-to-hana.cozibat mportea in the area r+orth 
of Choxwon. 
with&.g9 

nttacml5 unitea Nations forces south Of.Ki&dn& for06 ene~ to 
Attnck 0ogtinues'in:area north of Tm@u and $st of ICnnsor,g. 

Unite~~.~ittions;fo~:es encounter etubbom emmy resi8tanc& but I@%kS umitf3a 
g&s, qkuri~ :s& of t&e high 5ronnd in'the.oreas. : 

h. 
i 

I&&t e&my contact wat3 Mtportea'by Unifea Notions patrol8 06 they 
engz5ed'squad to oompmy-sized eneqr unit8 in the area south of the neutml. 
zone of Kaesorg and west and northwest of Koremgo. Attackin United Nations 
forces in the srea.west of Chomp encountered light to moderate enemy 
resistxmce, Friendly forces broke contact end withdrew at 3 P.Mi An 
estimated seventy-five enemy enga@a United Nations force's in this same area, 
causing friendly forces to witbdmw at lo:30 A.M. 

2. Northeast of Ku&m, United Nations foroes engaged an estimated 
enemy compnny~from &gO-A.M. ,to 3 P.M., at which time friendly elements 
we? forced to w$th&.ir. Attqokixg Rite& Netions forces in the area south 
of Humson orgaged m.enamy coarpanyfrmu 6 A.M. until 9:2O.A.M., at which 
tUne fricndl.y.elemEints withdrew. .A% noon, friendly force's reswted the attack, 
forcir!! th? enemy ta withamw at 5:40 P.M. Action mwltelted in ninety-two 
enew killed iti action. 
south&t of Kumsong. 

Light enemy contact was reported in the area 
Attackin& United Nations forces in the area north of 

Ym55u continued to mke limited g%ins against stubborn enexv resistance. 

: 
i 

? mite& Nations forces continuing the attack on the cren west- 
south&t of Kmsm5 met stubborn enemy resistan0e but continued to meke 
limited gins and secured one hill -In the area, Light to moderate eneny 
resistcnce was encountered by attncking United Nations forces in the crea 
west of Ions0n5. An estimated three enemy corupanies launched a counter- 
attcck at 7:39 P.M. Friendly forces repulsed the attack r?t 8:30 P.M. 
Attackin United Nations fbrces in the are2 west-northwest of Kcmsora met 
Qht to moderate resistance as they secured the.hQh ground in the,area. 


